
Town of Winha11 Selectboard

Meeting Minutes for Wednesday) December 19) 2018

PRESENT: Bill Schwartz, Stuart Coleman; Julie Isaacs, Lucia Wing (Secretary); Lissa Stark (Town

Administrator), Scott Bushee (Facilities), Trevor Dryden (Roads)

cALL TO ORDER: Coleman ca11ed血e meeting to order at 5:00 PM at the Toun Ha11.

聖鱒LIC COMMENT蓬aOone)

POLICE REPORT: aYo report)

旦霊GHWAY REPOR旦
Dryden reported the Snow Valley- Route 30 intersection meeting w皿VTrans was productive; the intersection

would mostly stay the sane configuntion with some modifications per the Route 30 paving prQject・ Dryden

reported he had ordered more sand and salt; the Highway Depa血ent waS Still working on clearing trees offthe

sides ofthe roads as a result ofrecent ice and snow storms.

旦ⅩECUTIVE SESSIQ吐
At 5: 10 PM the Selectboard voted to go into executive session to discus highway persomel matters; mOtfon旬’

c初eman; SeCOndedめ, JstIaCS; ”nan擁mS・ At 5:30 PM the Selectboard voted to come out of executive

session; mめnめ, Cblemn; SeCOnded旬, J糊acs; ”mn巌o〃S・ Out of executive session, the Selectboard

agreed to Iook into highway overtime and salary issues.

監禁器‡霊‡器。 ,。 S。P。rat。 Sh。。t r。。k and s哩。S fr。m 。ther building materials at the
Trausfer Station; they could comingle but would have to have separate containers. Bushee recommended a dry

area lean-tO tyPe building adjacent to the electronics building to keep the sheet rock from getting wet. The snow

pusher would be delivered by the end of the month; there were some a勘stments to the overhead door on the

electronics building; he had contacted Sparky Electric.皿e overhead door in the 4-bay had been repaired.

互生CILITIES REPORT:

Bushee reported a new hot water heater was being insta11ed at the Library; First Line Security had tested the fire

alams in all municipal facilities and would be providing a quote to add a fire alam to the Library.

話語法器。 th。 T。Ⅷ had r。。。iv。d a $1,200 p。r ,。ar 3-,ear 。。n請PrOPOSal from Bay
stat。 for 。l。Vat。r S。。vi。。 at the Comm皿ity Arts Center; mOめn旬, Jsaacs /O鴫v fhe contrac串econded旬,

schwa履; Wnan訪r跡The Toun Administrator and Selectboard had scheduled a walk血ough w皿VLCT for

insurance on the building on January 3rd. There were still items on the punch list that needed attention;

discussion fo11owed.皿e elevator Accessibility Systems lien against the Old Toun Ha11 still existed and

c皿ently had not been paid by Martello Brothers who was responsible for血e payment・

蒜窯霊諜案等蓋。h。。ul。 ,h。 m。。ting 。f J。nuary 2nd t。 J。nuary 9th;胸鉦d脚;
secomねd ty Sch t4’ar呼声nanha"躍.

CORRESPONDENCE :

The Selectboard reviewed a letter sent by the Halletts relative to taxes owed to the Toun; the Delinquent Tax

collector had taken care of it.皿e Londonderry Rescue Squad was requesting an appropriation increase from

$6,000 to $6,500; Cofe棚n mde ‘he motion ‘0 `卿rOt’e ‘he reqm§写SeCOnded dy Schwarめ”mnimo〃S・皿e



Mountain Health Council was requesting a $2,000 appropriation・ Same aS the previous year.皿e Mountain

School had sent a letter to the Town stating they were still at the State education average.

LIOUOR BOARD MEETINGi
At 6:05 PM the Selectboard cIosed its meeting and opened the Liquor Board meeting. After review’the Liquor

Board approved a liquor license for Seven Eleven; mめn d再糊acs; SeCOnded旬, Colemn; ”mni卿躍. The

Liquor Board cIosed its meeting and re-OPened the Selectboard meeting at 6: 1 5 PM.

ADMINISTRATOR REPOR里
The Toun Administrator reported she had deleted some conflicting language in the Persomel Policy, as advised

by legal counsel; the Selectboard would review the Policy at the January th meeting.

BUDGET APPROVAL:

After review, the Selectboard approved血e proposed ToⅦ budget for FY1 9-20; mO訪on旬, Sch砂arZz; SeCOnd訪

dy C初eman; ”nanim〃S・ The Selectboard agreed the ToⅧ Report would be dedicated to Dave Glabach.

APPROVAL OF PAST MEETENG MENUTES±

After review, the Selectboard approved the regular meeting minutes for December 5’201 8; the special meeting

minutes for December 7, 2018 to review the punch list at the Old Town Hall; and the special meetings minutes

with VTraus for December 1 3, 201 8 as presented; ”飯)n dy Cblemn; SeCOnded d再saacs; Wnanim〃S・

After review, the Selectboard approved warrant #12/19/18 as presented; mOめn dy Cblemn; SeCOnded句)

SchwarめWnanimous.

As there was no other business, the meeting was a句oumed at 6:20 PM; m海n旬, SthwarめSeCOnded句,

αわmn; 〃nanimo〃S.

Lucia Wing, Secretary

Winhall

William Chwartz, Chair


